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• 
NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
THE 
UARTERDECK 
CONUS BASES CHECKED 
CLOSURES & REALIGNMENTS 
There is only one Naval Postgraduate 
School. That in itself could lower the 
probability of the school landing on the 
recommended closure list compiled by 
the DBCRC (Defense Base Closure 
Realignment Commission). 
However, just as every base inside the 
the president disapproves the report in 
whole or in part, the commission must 
submit a new report. 
If the president disapproves the revised 
commission report, there will be no base 
closure and realignment list submitted for 
1993. 
U.S. is being looked at, so too is NPS. ,----------------, 
The commission, derived from the ITINERARY 
DBCR Act of 1990, is to provide a fair BASE CLOSURE PROCESS 
process that will result in the timely 
closure and realignment of military The itinerary for Base Closure Realign-
• 
installations inside the United States. ment is as follows: 
This statutory process is designed to •Jan. 25 - - Bipartisan commission 
ensure that recommendations are based (Defense Base Closure and Realignment), 
on selection criteria and a 6-year force consisting of eight members, is selected by 
structure developed by DoD and :ire the president and confirmed by the Senate. 
subject to review by an independent *Feb. 22 - - Navy's Base Structure 
conunission, the president and the Evaluation Committee submits a base closure 
Congress. and realignment list to Secretary of the Navy. 
Each service submits its reconnnen- *Mar. 1 - - Secretary of the Navy will 
dations for base closures to the Secre- submit a base closure and realignment list to 
tary of Defense, who submits recommen- the Secretary of Defense 
dations to the DBCRC. This process took *Mar. 15 - - Secretary of Defense 
' place in 1991 and will be repeated this submits a recommended list of base closures 
year and in 1995. and realignments to the Defense Base 
The commission completes its review Closure and Realignment Commission. 
and submits its recommendations to the •Jul. 1 - -Defense Closure and Realign-
president and Congress. ment Comrnssion completes its review and 
The president can either approve or submits its recommendations to the president 
disapprove the reconunendations in and Congress. 
whole or in part. If he approves, he •Jul. 15 - - If approved by the president, 
forwards his a oval to the Con ess. If he forwards his approval to the Congress. 
.... NPS EXPENDITURES sio: !~~~~!; ll~~~=::===~-
• . Annual payroll over $102 million base closures and realigrunents if the original 
> Major consh'uctlonf $14.9 million is disapproved by the president. 
- SuppUeS}cJiitracts (FY 9l): $35.3 *Sep. 1 - - Deadline for the president to 
mllllon. • ••. · •.•... ><. : : .. · approve or disapprove the revised 
• Electricity: $1.6 million commission's report and transmit it to 
- .·• Phc;me .sef.vlce: $982,299 , Congress. If, on this date, the president 
- Water: SJi1,909\ ./ · ·.· •·:•: di~pproves the revised commission's report, 
- Gas: $7So,370 .·.· . · ·• . there will be no base closure and realignment 
• Food Purchases: $524,489 list submitted in 1993. 
• 
;·_=::::::.:· ASH WEDNESDAY 
~::.~:==•:\'•· .FEBRUARY 24 
*o.Base.closure 
·• · Gi~ Scouts survey 
illl ~llmill!i::1::::1:~::~lili:!i:~i~i!1!llill:lii;llf~l!t1Ellii 




. The following are excerpts from an 
Interview with NPS·Superintendent 
Rear Adm. Thomas A. Mercer and 
The Herald Editorial Staff last week. 
Future NPS pooulation: "I think we'n 
very well postured to continue the 
student lOad we have now, about J,800 
studtiltso. CerlaUilythert may be sonu 
,,.UU,r downsiimg "'" "' the ol'eroll 
downsizi!fg of the U.S. military." 
r!ih!e greatt.f ~-tlUzatlon Of NrS by 
othtrservtces; :-1 believe there's a good 
aiP!Jciation oJ.lh,e uniquei.ess of the 
~fDuLJZ.t~lh":c°oi-:Jf/e:1s~'::: 
command and "control. As we 
cOfl'o~ ~}intud/orce~ and look 
-;,;i)ij_ IO}outtn~i, a thcisu{i{wiJl have to 
be #iil"e ~II -~~n we're gojng to do 
V'#'."'* utic"Glion, parl;Cu1ar11 on -.;µiary~~1"kil 6ubfects." · 
.. ·:::·:· :-· 
·oJ rewfrJrs c@str~cttoo: "Thu is 
really llttfU'llJrtw co1Utruetion in llbout 
IB;'eors allll puu us ;if very good stead 
tis wt pi'Ocetd iii to of ew more lton 1em." .·· · 
Pcmlble NPS tie-In to oceaulc. 
blologigal research plans at Fort Ord: 
"I think jou'd "rlainly have to say that 
if NPS atiil FNOC weren't here it would 
decrease t1se s;y11ergistic effect that might 
o«w frotia coo~rativt efforts between 
NOAA, a stolt university, ond the 
sonctuo,.Y. This area has the potential to 
co11tinu to o#1'(Ut some of the the best 
u. the r~"'·,, 
What will be the etiect op the Nayy if 
-NPS c!wies; "Then it's o question of 
wluit k~l an JOU going to continue to 
(CONTINUED PAGE 4) 
Spotlight on ... 
from the school will take place this 
Saturday begimring at 9 a.m. 
Volunteer(s) needed. Volunteer(s) 
should meet at the Monterey Sewage 
Treatment Plant, across from NPS on Del 
Monte Boulevard. Bring a trowel or 
small shovel and gloves. 
The Monterey Public Library's Spring 
Lecture Series presents "Our Living 
History," a slide presentation by 
historian Kent Seavey, on Thursday, Feb. 
25 at 7 p.m. in the Library Community 
Room. Seavey will give an overview of 
Monterey's history. Admission is free. 
Reservations required. Call 646-3930. 
The Monterey County Hot Air Affair 
will be held on Saturday and Sunday, 
i;;::::::::::;:;::::=::;::::::::::;::;::;::;::;:=:::;:=:;:===============~ Feb. 27 & 28 at the Laguna Seca. Gates 
open at 5:30 a.m. with a pancake 
Feb.18 
RUGBY TEAM PRACTICE 
656-2491 
The Monterey Military Rugby Club 
practices on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. at DLI's Soldier 
Field. Any new or experienced players 
are welcome to attend. 
Feb.18 
FSC - - Workshop 
656-3060 
The Spouse Employment Assistance 
and Transition Assistance programs are 
offering ideas on how to handle 
employment interviews. Ingersoll - 369, 




The event combines boat maintenance 
with a barbecque. A quarterly check sail 
is scheduled as well. 
Mar. 2-5 
NAVY RELIEF 
373-7665 or 647-8468 
The Navy Marine Corps Relief 
Society is holding an Interview Workshop 
to all interested persons from March 2 to 
March 5, from 9 a.m. to noon. There is no 





The Coast Guard Auxiliary offers an 
8-week sailboat class at the Monterey 
Coast Guard Station, 100 Lighthouse. 
Sessions are on Thursdays from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. Cost is $15 for the textbook. 
Families can attend together and can 
The NPS sailing association holds its share one textbook. No reservations 
first annual Winter Wo~k Day and Pier needed. 
breakfast scheduled for 6 a.m. on 
Saturday and a gourmet brunch at 9 a.m. 
Sunday. There is a parking fee which 
includes the price of admission. All 
proceeds benefit Monterey County 
charities. For more information call 649- • 
6544. 
The Mozart Society of California 
presents the Stanford String Quartet on 
March 19 at 8 p.m. at the Church of 
Religious Science, Monterey. General 
membership of $35 per person includes a 
season ticket for all series. A limited 
number of single tickets will be available 
at the door for $10. 
The Monterey United Methodist 
Church, Soledad at Pacific, will hold a 
barbecue Friday and Satuday, Mar. 12 
&13, noon to 7 p.m. Smokin' Jim 
barbecued chicken or ribs take-out 
dinners offered for $7 a plate. Desserts 
will also be on sale. Call the church 






LA MESA SCHOOL 
The La Mesa Elementary School 
P.T.A. Carnival is scheduled for Saturday, 
Mar. 13 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the 
school grounds. 
Reduced price tickets for games and 
donation drawings will take place during 
the week before the carnival from March 
8 through March 12 at school between 
11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
For more information or to volunteer 
contact Janet Geldermann at 647-1887 or 
Luann Powers at 655-9624. 
ALUMNAE SURVEY 
FORMER GIRL SCOUTS 
The Monterey Bay Girl Scout Council 
is looking for former girl scouts to 
complete an alumnae questionaire. 
The questionaire is short and requires 
basic information such as: What city and 
state were you a Girl Scout in?, What age 
level program(s) did you attend?, When 
were you a member of the Girl Scouts? 
For further details come by the Public 
Affairs Office or call 633-4877 or 372-
8048. 
SECURITY DEPT. 
LOST & FOUND 
The NPS Security Department has 
accumulated a number of bicycles to 
include a moped in its Lost & Found 
locker. 
If you have lost a bicycle or 
misplaced your moped within the last 14 
months it may be in this Lost & Found 
locker. 
To claim an article you must be able 
to identify and prove ownership. 
For more details call ext. 2555. 
NEWCOMERS 
• INVITED TO 'CRAMALOr 
The OSSC extends a special invitation 
to all NPS students and their spouses 
tcrattend the Welcome Aboard - New-
MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
OSWC member Marianne G. Roser 
reminds members to mark their 
calendars of OSWC events. 
Spring events are: 
March 11 - - Spring Fashion/ 
Luncheon show. 
April 8 - - Luncheon with 
guest speaker. Speaker is mystery thus 
far. 
To obtain more information contact 
Verene Scbneidewind at 375-5450 or 
Jeanne Nakagawa at 384-4002. 
SCIENCE FAIR 
VOLUNTEER 
Coordinators of the 1993 Monterey 
County Science and Engineering Fair 
need several volunteers for the March 
event. Volunteers are needed for a 
few hours on Friday afternoon, Mar. 
26, to conduct safety reviews of 
. . science projects and assist with student 
registration. Contact Prof. Jim 




The Seaside Community Services 
Department is sponsoring an Open House 
for the Naval Postgraduate School 
personnel, their dependents, and guests 
on Sunday, Feb. 28, from 1to3 p.m., at 
the Pattullo Swim Center. The center is 
located at 1148 Wheeler Street, Seaside. 
For further information regarding the 
facility or the Open House contact Dave 
Pacheco at 899-6270. 
-
FOR SALE 
BIKFS, ladics 'lh" lspd, men's U," 3spd, $25 
each. Hedstrom slrollc:r, $30. Eureka vacuum 
cleaner, upright, $20. Lawn mowtt, gas powtted, 
$25. Call 443-6794. 
1977 FORD PICKUP, 1(2 ton longbed w/ 
campershell, 6cyl 3spd. good mechanical 
condition, $2,400. Call 443-6794. 
APPLE PRINTER, lmagewritcr II, 4-color and 
graphics Clplble, $250. Call 649-5690. 
WASHING MACHINE, S wash cycles, 4 temp 
controls, 3 water levels, heavy-duty, Kemnore 
series 70, $150 OBO. Call Terry at 656-3229 or 
655-1324. 
KING SIZE WATERBED, w/6-chwtt pedestal, 
padded sidc:rails, large hcadbolrd w/elched mirror, 
good condition, $350. Call 375-6625. 
'65 FORD MUST ANG, absolutely inunaculate, 
supcrl> ruming condition, serious inquiries ooly. 
$6,000. Call 375-1268. 
1976 DATSUN PICKUP, 4spd, 4 new radial 
tires, l 15lc miles, dependable, good running truck, 
$950 OBO. Call 375-76ffl. 
'87 BMW 32Sl, lealher, swroof, ABS, alll'lll, 10-
play Sony CD, $9,SOO. Call 899-5823. 
APPLE IMAGEWRITER D, original Cll'IOll, 
$200. Apple Ile computer system, extra S 1/4 and 
3 1(2 drives, losts of softw•e, $200, original 
carlonS. Call 646-9868. 
KING SIZE WA TERBED, frame worn but good 
padded sidc:rails, mattress wi1>affies, almost new, 
comes w,beatcr and accessory kit, $100 080. 
Call 647-1112. 
U.S. DIVER'S CONSHELF 21 REGULATOR, 
wflressure, dcpdl & compass coosul, hose 
protectors, BC auto infllllOr hose and padded 




The Morale, Welfare, and Recreation 
office located in the basement of Her-
rmann Hall - 037 has numerous ticket 
discount offers on area attractions. 
Tickets include: 
1. Kirkwood Lift tickets ($4 
savings); Squaw Valley, Alpine Mead-
ows, Sierra Ski Ranch, Northstar, Snow 
Valley, Bear Mountain and Mountain 
High Lift tickets. 
2. Sign up sheets for season 
tickets to the Giants and A's games are 
available. These tickets are limited. 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT SET, 4x4, $75. Car 
seat, $25. Youth bed, $40. Bunk bed (book case). 
$8S. Call649-3328. 
COMPUl'ER, 386/lOnVlz, 4mb RAM, 130mb 
harddrive, 1.2/1.44 floppies, 14" SVGA monitor, 
fax/modem, nwh coprocessor, Windows 3.1, WP 
S.2 for Windows, etc., $1,200. Call 646-9169. 
COMPUl'ER MEMORY, 8 meg upgrade kit (2 
4x9 SIMMS), $225; 256lc SIMMS $7 each, 
installation included. Call 647-1101. 
1982 FORD FUrURA, auto, white, only 86lc 
miles, air-con, am/fm cassene radio, leather inlcrior, 
excellent condition, make offtt. Call Bcng at 655-
5901. 
LOTS OF BOOKS, very new, subjects include 
Physics, Calculus, etc. used for NPS courses and 
softw•e for sale. Call Bcng al 655-5901. Leaving 
NPS in March. 
19118 FORD FESTNA (L), excellent condition, 
great comrrutcr cs, STD shift, SO.Sic miles, $2,900 
OBO. Call 373-6345. 
SEARS TWO-WHEEL UTil..ITY TRAILER, 
good condition, 56"x44"xl0", $300 080. Call 37> 
6345. 
OAK DESK, pictured on board in Hermwm hall, 
like new, $500. Call Laurie al 646-8950. 
1971 TRANS AM, 400 CID, 220 hp, v-8, air, T-
top, all options, excellent condition, $2,000. Call 
Alice at 647-4232 and leave message. 
'65 MUST ANG COUPE, immaculaae condition, 
must see to appreciate, $6,000. Call 375-1268. 
QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA, $(i()(). Love seat, $200. 
Plaid sofa, 3 mos. old, $900 new, will sell for $700. 
Glass A wood coffee table wf2 end tables, $125. 
Answering machine, 6 mos. old, $25. Call 649-
5578, leave message. 
1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM, 
loaded, $1,250. Call 649-5578, leave message. 
NORFOLK CONDO, 2br, 2ba, poolc, jacuzzi, easy 
comrrute to NOB, NAB and downtown, selling !Ole 
leu thm sinlil• uniu, $54,900/offtt. Call 37> 
4683. 
INTERVIEW--
(FRoM PAGE 1) 
develop the subspecialists who are going 
lo perform the political-military work 
that our graduales out of national 
security affairs do? Who are going to be 
the experts who do the acquisition and 
contracting and financial management? 
Who are going to be the manpower 
personnel experts that we train in our 
courses? Over time, maybe civilian 
institutions will be able to pick up that 
load. But I think it would leave a 
generation of officers-four.jive or six 
years of officers - that would not have 
those particular skills." 
CADENCE 4.0 WALKING MACHINE, great 
condition, barely \!sed. paid $700, asking $325 
080. Call Ron at 899-4467 or x4520. 
FOR RENT 
SUNNYTORROPARKLARGE 
FURNISHED ROOM, for female student, share 
bath, kitchen, launay, $375, Call 484-9707 after 
5:30. 
HOUSE NEAR DLI, bay view, Japanese 
gardens, workshop, newly redecorated, fireplace, 
open pine ceiling, 2bdrm, $1,000/mo. call 510-
6Sl-1906. 
PEBBLE BEACH-FEMALE ROOMA TE 
WANTED, non-smolttt, non-drinlctt to share 
2bdrm condo w/spectacular ocean view. Tennant 
is ~ired to be clean and vtty quiet, $650/mo, 
no lease, $500 Sec. Call 622-0619. 
HOUSE, immaculate 3bdrm, lbalh, single garage 
w~ opener, nice home, good neighborhood 
in seaside, phage and sewer paid, no pets, ava. 
now, $825/mo. plus $625 deposit. Call 899-7105 
or leave a message. 
SEASIDE, nice neigli>orbood, 3bdnn, 2bath 
upstairs of 2 story house, quiet, large fenced yard, 
hookups, fD'eplace, view. One pet OK, ava. 3/18/ 
93, $1,050/mo. Call 394-7966 and leave message. 
2BDRM/1BATII, APT. SHARE, New 
Monterey, S min. to NPS, cvd. parking, storage, 
wash/drytt, modem kitchen, gas/electric, 
incredible ocean view, clean, firstllast $3(i()/mo., 
$200 deposit, ava. March 1, furnished/ 
unfumished. Call 647-8362. 
WANTED 
COMPUl'ER, loolcing for 286 PC or Mac. Call 
John al 646-8950. 
MUSICIAN(S), SINGER(S), guiw player seeks 
other musicianStsingtts for informal get-togelher 
to play/swap songs. Call Bob al 373-7068 . 
l&ll 
KEYS, including house key, Honda key and very 
long skeleton key. Please cootact David at 655-
22(1;). 
• 
• 
• 
